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Farmers  in  Volta  Basin  Development  Challenge  
project  sites  are  generally  not  developing  brand  new  
prac/ces  on  their  own.  Informa/on  about  new  
technologies  is  slowly  spreading  from  projects  to  the  
wider  community,  but  adop/on  of  these  
technologies  could  be  strengthened  by  crea/ng  an  
enabling  environment.  This  would  mean  taking  into  
account  the  ﬁve  determinants  of  adop/on  iden/ﬁed  
here  and  programming  accordingly.    
Findings  
Determinants  of  Adop;on  of  V2  and  V3  Technologies  
1  Par;cipa;on  in  projects  
2  Access  to  inputs  
3  Access  to  informa;on  
4  Ability  to  sell  resul;ng  products  




A  total  of  44  semi-­‐structured  qualita;ve  surveys  were  
conducted,  with  a  roughly  equal  division  of  gender  and  age:  
  
•  Upper  East  region:  10  par;cipants,  9  non  par;cipants  
•  Upper  West  region:  20  par;cipants,  5  non  par;cipants  
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Outcomes  
New  Prac;ces  in  V2  Communi;es  
•  Tied  and  regular  ridges  that  trap  rainwater  and  prevent  erosion    
•  Technique  for  sowing  maize  in  lines  using  a  rope  with  one  seed  per  hole  
•  Ven;la;ng  livestock  pens,  building  larger  pens,  cleaning  pens  more  
frequently  
•  Livestock  vaccina;ons,  free  for  project  par;cipants    
•  Mixing  manure  with  inorganic  fer;lizer    
•  Using  crop  residue  as  fodder    
•  Compos;ng  (only  new  in  some  cases)    
•  Intercropping  maize  and  soybeans    
•  Water  pits  to  collect  water  for  livestock    
•  Recording  expenditures  and  budge;ng    
•  Linking  with  market  women  (only  men;oned  by  farmers’  group  leader)    
  
New  Prac;ces  in  V3  Communi;es  
•  Compos;ng  
•  Onion  storage  houses  with  raised  racks    
•  Transplan;ng  technique  for  rice    
•  Improved  varie;es  of  rice  and  onions  
•  Technique  for  plan;ng  maize  in  rows  and  sowing  only  one  seed  per  hole    
•  Wai;ng  un;l  market  is  high  to  sell    
•  Unity  and  conﬂict  media;on    
About CPWF 
The CGIAR Challenge Program on Water and Food was launched in 2002. CPWF aims to increase the resilience of social and ecological systems 
through better water management for food production (crops, fisheries and livestock). CPWF currently works in six river basins globally: Andes, Ganges, 
Limpopo, Mekong, Nile and Volta. 
 
CPWF is a member of the CGIAR Water, Land and Ecosystems Research Program. The program focuses on the three critical issues of water scarcity, 
land degradation and ecosystem services, as well as sustainable natural resource management. CGIAR is a global agriculture research partnership for a 
food secure future. Its science is carried out by the 15 research centers who are members of the CGIAR Consortium in collaboration with hundreds of 
partner organizations.  
Purpose  
1  To  iden;fy  changes  in  knowledge,  skills  and  prac;ces  
that  project  par;cipants  and  their  neighbors  report  
as  a  result  of  par;cipa;ng  in  the  Volta  Basin  
Development  Challenge    
  
2  To  typify  or  characterize  an  “innovator”  based  on  
farmers’  adop;ons  and/or  adapta;ons  of  new  
technologies  
